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split horizon, enabling IP  RC-331
VLSMs (variable-length subnet masks)  RC-330
WAN link RC-338
RIP v2 supported features RC-330
route dampening RC-33
route-policy (BGP) command RC-44, RC-72, RC-77
route-policy configuration submode
  set eigrp-metric command RC-150
  set rip-metric command RC-341
route-policy pass-all command RC-19
route policy submode RC-42
  end-policy command RC-42
See route-policy command
router bgp command RC-7, RC-261
router bgp neighbor group address family configuration mode
  address family command RC-10
route redistribution (OSPFv2, OSPFv3) RC-179
route-reflector-client command RC-75
route reflectors RC-34
router eigrp address family configuration submode RC-153
  default-metric command RC-144
  distance command RC-144
  log-neighbor-changes command RC-159
  log-neighbor-warnings command RC-159
  maximum paths command RC-149
  maximum-prefix command RC-149
  redistribute command RC-148, RC-155, RC-157
  redistribute maximum-prefix command RC-148
  timers nsf route-hold command RC-148
router eigrp command RC-144
router eigrp configuration mode
  route-policy command RC-146
router eigrp configuration submode
  address-family ipv4 command RC-144
  interface command RC-145
router eigrp interface configuration submode
  bandwidth-percent command RC-145
  holdtime command RC-145
summary-address command RC-147
router-id command RC-189
router identifier RC-3
router isis address family submode
  default-information originate command RC-302
  distance command RC-303
  ispf command RC-300
  maximum-paths command RC-303
  metric-style wide command RC-295, RC-307, RC-309
  mpls ldp sync command RC-305
  mpls traffic-eng command RC-294
  mpls traffic-eng multicast-intact command RC-306
  mpls traffic-eng router-id command RC-295
  redistribute isis command RC-302
  set-attached-bit command RC-303
  spf-interval command RC-300
  spf prefix-priority command RC-310
  summary-prefix command RC-303
router isis configuration submode
  ignore-lsp-errors command RC-285
  is-type command RC-271
  log adjacency changes command RC-297
  lsp-check-interval command RC-284
  lsp-gen-interval command RC-284
  lsp-mtu command RC-284
  lsp-password command RC-290, RC-292
  lsp-refresh-interval command RC-284
  max-lsp-lifetime command RC-284
  net command RC-271
  nsf command RC-287
  nsf interface-expires command RC-288
  nsf interface-timer command RC-288
  nsf lifetime command RC-288
  set-overload-bit command RC-302
router isis interface address family submode
  tag command RC-308
router isis interface configuration submode
  address-family command RC-274
  circuit-type command RC-274
Index

- csnp-interval command: RC-285
- hello-interval command: RC-297
- hello-multiplier command: RC-297
- hello-padding command: RC-297
- hello-password command: RC-291, RC-293, RC-298
- lsp-interval command: RC-285
- mesh-group command: RC-285
- retransmit-interval command: RC-285
- retransmit-throttle-interval command: RC-285
- router isis interface submode
  - mesh-group command: RC-285
- router ospf command: RC-188
- router ospf configuration submode: RC-188
  - area command: RC-189
  - authentication command: RC-199
  - message-digest-key command: RC-199
  - mpls traffic-eng area command: RC-219
  - mpls traffic-eng router-id command: RC-219
  - nsf interval command: RC-217
  - redistribute command: RC-211
  - router-id command: RC-189
  - summary-prefix command: RC-212
  - timers lsa gen-interval command: RC-202
  - timers lsa group-pacing command: RC-203
  - timers lsa min-interval command: RC-202
  - timers throttle spf command: RC-214, RC-245
- router ospfv3 command: RC-188
- router ospfv3 configuration submode
  - area command: RC-189
  - redistribute command: RC-211
  - router-id command: RC-189
  - summary-prefix command: RC-212
  - timers lsa gen-interval command: RC-202
  - timers lsa group-pacing command: RC-203
  - timers lsa min-interval command: RC-202
  - timers throttle spf command: RC-214, RC-245
- router rib command: RC-322
- router rib configuration submode
  - address-family command: RC-322
- router rip command: RC-334
- router rip configuration submode
  - auto-summary command: RC-336
  - broadcast-for-v2 command: RC-334
  - interface command: RC-335
  - neighbor command: RC-334
  - nsf command: RC-336
  - output-delay command: RC-336
  - timers basic command: RC-336
- router rip interface configuration submode
  - metro-zero-accept command: RC-337
  - passive-interface command: RC-339
  - poison-reverse command: RC-337
  - receive version command: RC-335
  - route-policy command: RC-340
  - send version command: RC-335
  - split-horizon disable command: RC-337
- router static command: RC-422
- routes
  - customizing (IS-IS): RC-301
  - default
    - IS-IS: RC-266
    - OSPFv2: RC-174
  - redistribute (OSPFv2, OSPFv3): RC-209
  - redistribute IS-IS routes example: RC-311
- route tags: RC-267
- routing components
  - Area Border Routers (ABRs): RC-171
  - Autonomous System Boundary Routers (ASBRs): RC-172
  - autonomous systems: RC-170
  - backbone area: RC-171
  - Designated Router (DR): RC-174
  - interior routers: RC-172
  - not-so-stubby area: RC-171
  - stub area: RC-171
- routing domain confederation: RC-34
- routing policy: RC-19
  - attaching to BGP neighbor: RC-405
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configuration elements, editing RC-402

defining RC-404
defining (example) RC-408

enforcing, BGP RC-19

implementing
    prerequisites RC-350

inbound (example) RC-409

modifying RC-407

modular inbound (example) RC-410

statements
    action RC-367
    disposition RC-366
    elseif RC-368
    if RC-367
    remark RC-365

RPL (routing policy language)

Boolean operators, types RC-368

components RC-356

overview RC-350

policy
    Boolean operator precedence RC-361
    configuration basics RC-358
    default drop disposition RC-363
    definitions RC-358
    statement processing RC-363
    statements, types RC-365
    verification RC-364

structure
    as-path-set, inline set form RC-353
    as-path-set, named set form RC-352
    community-set, inline set form RC-353
    community-set, named set form RC-353
    extended community set, inline form RC-353
    extended community set, named form RC-354
    names RC-351
    prefix-set RC-354
    sets RC-351

S

security ttl command RC-245
send-community-ebgp command RC-82
send version command RC-335
set-attached-bit command RC-303
set eigrp-metric command RC-150
set-overload-bit command RC-302
set rip-metric command RC-341

sham-links RC-225

show bgp af-group command RC-15, RC-16
show bgp cidr-only command RC-120, RC-121
show bgp community command RC-120, RC-121, RC-122
show bgp count-only command RC-121
show bgp flap-statistics command RC-64
show bgp flap-statistics route-policy command RC-65
show bgp inheritance command RC-15
show bgp neighbor command RC-14
show bgp neighbor-group command RC-17, RC-121
show bgp neighbors command RC-120

show bgp paths command RC-120
show bgp reexp command RC-120
show bgp session-group command RC-16
show bgp summary command RC-121
show eigrp accounting command RC-160
show eigrp interfaces command RC-160
show eigrp neighbors command RC-154, RC-161
show eigrp topology command RC-161
show eigrp traffic command RC-161
show ip route connected command RC-324
show isis command RC-272
show isis database command RC-286
show isis database-log command RC-286
show isis interface command RC-299
show isis lsp-log command RC-286
show isis mpls command RC-295
show isis mpls traffic-eng adjacency-log command RC-295
show isis mpls traffic-eng advertisements command  RC-295
show isis neighbors command  RC-299
show isis spf-log command  RC-301
show isis topology command  RC-275
show ospf command  RC-205
show ospfv3 command  RC-205
show protocols eigrp command  RC-161
show rpl route-policy command  RC-408
show running-config command  RC-288
shutdown command  RC-101, RC-115

single-topology
  set SPF interval  RC-299
site-of-origin command  RC-107
soft-reconfiguration inbound always command  RC-89
spf-interval command  RC-300
spf prefix-priority command  RC-310

SPF throttling, configuring
  OSPFv2 (Open Shortest Path First Version 2)  RC-213
split-horizon disable command  RC-337
static router submode
  address-family command  RC-418, RC-419, RC-421, RC-424
  maximum path command  RC-423
  vrf command  RC-418, RC-419, RC-421, RC-424
static routes
  administrative distance  RC-415
  associating with VRF  RC-423
  connected  RC-415
  defined  RC-414
  floating  RC-416, RC-419, RC-420
  maximum number of routes  RC-422
  MPLS layer 3 VPN  RC-414
  recursive  RC-415
  specified  RC-416
stub area  RC-171
stub area types, configuring (OSPFv3)  RC-190
stub command  RC-153, RC-192
summary-address command  RC-147
summary-prefix command  RC-212, RC-303
synchronization
  MPLS LDP IGP  RC-267

T

table-policy command  RC-68
tag command  RC-308
timers basic command  RC-336
timers bgp command  RC-47
timers command  RC-101
timers lsa gen-interval command  RC-202
timers lsa group-pacing command  RC-203
timers lsa min-interval command  RC-202
timers nsf route-hold command  RC-148
timers throttle spf command  RC-214, RC-245

U

update groups
  BGP configuration  RC-21
  BGP update generation  RC-21
  monitor  RC-122
update-source command  RC-101
use command  RC-72

V

virtual link
  transit area (OSPFv2)  RC-176
virtual-link command  RC-205
VPNv4 address family command  RC-8
VRF address family command  RC-8
vrf address family submode
  export route-target command  RC-93
VRF command  RC-8
VRF neighbor address family command  RC-8
VRF neighbor command  RC-8
weight command  RC-53